
LATE FROM. EUROPE. !

The steamer Pacific arrived at St. John,
VALUABLE PLANTATION
' ; FOR SALE.

TTtTE ubcriber offar for Sale the Plan'ation and
rmuroremt-n- t where he now reaidea. It ia located

- BrfOCklXO BRUTALITY.
'" ':

Th Prize Fioht. The fight between
fleenan and Morrissey commenced' at twe-- n

ty minutes tn four o'clock Wednesday after-
noon at Long Point, Canadai Ileenan made
objection to the ground, saying it was not
according to agreement, but as so many had
tome to see tie fight he would waive his ob-

jections and fight. The first round lasted
seven minutes. The fighting was terrible,
Ileenan throwing Morrissey and drawing
the first blood. The second rod ml Morrissey
was thrown. The third round Ileenan was
thrown. The fourth round both men came
up tookirig very weak and Morrissey was
knocked square down by a blow on the un-

der jaw from , Heenan's right hand. The
fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth rounds Ileen-
an was thrown. The ninth round both fought
wildly; and fell side by side. The tenth

DbUtr or Four CestinkaIiia? Cleuoy-me- n.

Six months ago a statement went the
round of the presa tlmt four graduates of
Dartmouth College all of litem clergymen

till survived, the aggregate of whose ages
amounted to more than lour hundred year.
Hardly had ' this lact became known than
death commenced its work. Oiie of the
number, lie v. Mr. Parsons, of New Jersey,
was called awy at the age of 09 i Rev. La-

bi n Ainsworth, for three-quarte- rs of a cen-

tury miiiihter of Jeffrey; (N. II ) died about
the same time, having inure than completed
his ceiitury j Uev. Zaiihuriuh Greene, of
Hempstead, (L. I.) followed in his H9th year,
and now we have to chronicle the decease of
tile last and oldest of the f"tir, Kev. John
Nawyer, of Hangor, (Me.) who diedoii tile
14th inatnt aged 103 years and 5 dny. Al.
most to the close of his life Mr. Hawyer re-

tained his igor in a surprising degree) and
hud preached occasionally during (he past
spring snd summer, lit early tile he served
ill the Revolutionary urinr. aiiil wit umiiul.

;
' ' ' INDIAN B ATTLSi. ;

" 1
V '.' '

St. touis, Oct. I8.Vn'ell'Ken:e retched
tli is city on Saturday of a denperate; battle
between the U. S. troops and the Camachex,
near Wilchita village, in which a part of the
whites (Lieut.. Van Camp ami four men) were
killed aUo one man missing, and ten wound-

ed, including Major Van Uorn considerably.
The enemy had forty killed and a considera-
ble number wounded.

Advices from Fort Kearney tn the 2d in-

stant report that Major Grossman, Captain
Newton and Lieut, ttryan, of the engineer
corps, and Lieut Villeghegel, of the recond
dragoons, reached that place on the 2Gth ult.,
on the steamer United States. They re-

port the gold excitement as still very high,
though the actual results of the operations
are not so cheering as the accounts would
seem to warrant. ' v '

stCOND DISPATCH.

A letter from an officer of the army re-

ceived coofirina substantially the ac-

count of the above battle, and adds that the
United States force was composed of two
hundred and fifty men of the second cavalry,
under Major Van Dorn, and one huudred and
twelve friendly Indians under C'apt. Ross.
The latterofficer was wounded. The whites
Captured a number of horses, and took two
hundred wumeii and children prisoners.

JAMES M. EDNEY,
Commission .trTcrchant'

117 CbniMberN Strest, IVevr York,
1WS and FORWARD'S svery kind of

foi 2j per cent. Commission.
DKALEa l!f

Fianoea, Melodeon, Oigans, Harps, Ouitar. MuiV
Seviing Machine, Iron Safe, Puinpa.Garden ngmev
&C. A printed list of all.tbe ditlrnt maker, kiudit
and price, sent free. Agent for ... .;

; "The M'onderful Pa nip," ' ' '
Raising water one hundred and fifty feel by hand.' "

- Publi.her of an elrjan,! lithogiap'h of ' ,' ,
;

" Hickory Nut Falls," N, C, -
, 8I4 In., aent froe, 50c. Abu,

' '

"CIIMEE PimiCUS ; or, Indian Guide to nrallh." -

Thit invaluable Family Adviser should be in every "
house. It treat of all diaease. has a copioua glossary,
and prescribes the remedies from nature' bouriteou
atutea, for all our infirmities and misfortune, It i

printed on fineiwhite paper, handsomely bound, fourth
edition, 3110 pigea, and i mailed free fur one dollar. )

Also, a tplendid'lilhograph, I'JS4 inches, nl oil tho
s

Bislmps of the 51. E. thiirrli, Soulb,
ncluJiui; Bascom and Capers, from' original ropiea,.

approved by ihemelvea. 'J'bia splendid picture aent ,
free on llie receiit of one dollar. Also,

Bennett's Chmnobgy of W. Carolina. .

Just from the picas, aent free for jH.
Refers to Govt. "Hvain and Mnn lirad, N. W. Wood- - ,

fin, J. W. (Wiome, C. I. Mendtnh;.!!, A. M. tiorman,
Caqrk.Hon. W. A. tiutb ..in. J. It. Dotlge, T. R. Lo- - '

rioir, Itevs. C. F. Deeiin, M. T. flrftin. 8. M. Frost,

N. V. on the 20th instant. She left Galwir
on the 12th iut. and brings Liverpool tel
egraphic advices to that date, and the mail of
the llth. , ,

The Paris press publishes the full corres
pondence between the U. S., and foreign min-

isters at Nicaragua, touching Belly's conven-
tion. The former says, no arrangement with
Bellv shall be recoroi-e- or aasenteil to in

anything contrary to the just right aequired
uy American citi.ens, and that the liberal
policy resulting from the transit-treat- y of

November last, ahali be constantly maintain
ed. The Nicaraguan minister replies th-i- t

his government wishes only justice and it
rights, nnil desires Irientlly relations with the
United States, but declares the transit-treat- y

lead of no value because it was not opened
at the stipulated period. Belly appeals to
the llayton-Hiilwc- r treaty tor protection, and
Lord Miilmsbury's letter to him tells him (he
stipulations thereof will, in his opinion, ap
ply 10 ins scueine 11 carried out.

There have been aeveral wrecks in the
German ocean no American vessels.

The cholera had killed 30,000 people at
Mecca.

The new company for the completion of
the Great Eastern had been delayed in its or-

ganization by the of direc-
tors.

France is exempt from navigation duet for
another year on cargoes of irun, Hour, rye
snd all vegetables.

The Bank of Frankfort had advanced the
rate of discount five per cent.

Advices from Canton were y.

The news from lutlia is unimportant.
The ship Favorite from Liverpool for Sa-

vannah had put into Queentiwn leaking.

The fcifltfwfng from one of our A;eiit, whn ia loo
well known iu hi own Mute 10 need emlvraing 1 u,
will be read wiin intercut hy Uypritic i

N. II., Feb. 89, 1850.
MEian. fiiTH W. Kown & Co., (ieullemen f

Pleaae end by Epreaa, anulher Milt of Ux)'griiate4
Uillera, aaweare iienly uut. The bitter have re
cently been mwil witb nnuautl benefit by a menilwr of
my family, who ba derived more iitvantige from it
than all other medicine, which tact being known.
greatly iiifluenceaiKedemand for the Bitter. There i

110 profusion, in whirb a reputation for tiutb and
ii mora derirable, than in that of an Apothecary;

anil for lliia rcaaon, I have alway been careful in
remedie. But I feel perfectly aafe in

adviaing all who are troubled with Lyprpia, to retort
ut once to Ihe Otygenated Bitler.

Youra truly, &e.

;eo.8.ke.drick.
8eth W. Fowleft Co., H8 W'ahinglon Street, Box

ton, Proprjcloia. Sold by their agenta everywhere.
(fj t'orule ia Hillborouh by J. C. Webb 4c Co.

in Greenaborough by Ur. T, J. Patrick.

TIIE MARKKTS.

ed in one ol the battles in which he took a
part. Rev. Daniel Waldo, recently Chaplain
of the National House of Hepreneiilatiiies, its;
it we mihtake not, the oldest clergyman in
fill, Itfllllllrll ll.,.i.iit 111 Ilia. .....)., .intiii. nl'
his profession. His age is about ninety-lou- r

yrata.

Edicatwn ik North Carolina. The did
North State, which by general consent has
been considered far behind the Other did
States of the confederacy in learning and in-

telligence, and which has been called. in de-

ration, " Rip Van Winkle' appears to be
wide awake by her havingdisbursed from her
literary fundfor the support of schools and
for the education of deaf and dumb children.
during the year 1835 and 185G, the sum of
three hundred and ninetv-si- x thousand six
hundred and sixty five dollars. Some of the
States that have looked upon the old " Kip
Van Winkle" State rather with contempt,
might profit by observing her example.

U'uut. (Ju ) Herail.

Th. Crops is this WtsritRSi States The
last fifteen or twenty day hae been the sal-

vation of the rorn crop at the West, which

ui a I in Ok t ilenpaiied of being wurtli .gathering
a month ago. The exteinelv favorable fall
has ripenei many Geld that the ow ner ex-

pected only to ue for fodder. We hae
heard Dnm many sources, ssvs an escliaiife,!rau, (j;ce atid some artillerymen set about

this r

juat below Ihe moiiih of Lilea' Creek, in Catawba
county, near Lewiat Ferey on tneuatawim river, ad

joining Henderson Shail, and containing filS ACKtiS,
160 ol wnrcn are in cultivation and atiout nu acre 01

that ia good Creek and Brauch Bottom. The improve-
ment a re a comfortable Los Dwelling, a first rote Barn,
Stable and alalia for iiO head of horaea, Cow aheils, and
good Fence. There I upon the place a good GKIS'I'
M I I.I. tanning a pair of Burr and s pair of common
Htone. 1'lie W, N. C. Railroad paaaet through the

r ami and the Depot ia located upon it. tl 11 the moat
valuable farm in Ihla auction nf the Sta'e.

Will be sold for Caah 01 exchanged for Negrne.
A. AV. WILSON".

Oct. 15. 0- 3-

NOTI0E.
IIAVING qualified at August Term of our County" Court, in Hillaliorongh, a Administrator on the
eatalc of John ritrayhorn. dee'd., I hereby give notice
to all percent indebted to the estate to moke payment
lortliwiin, and Ihoae having claima againat the est.ite
to pretent them within Ihe time pretrrihed by law, a
this notice will be plead in bar of Iheir recovery.

I also give notice that I will, on
the 9th of November neat, offer for ale all the proper-
ty belonging to aaid eitate, except the Land and

and to much at bat tten allotted to ihe widow
for a year' support.

At the same time the land will be
rented, and the ,egroet liked for one vear.

DAVID HART, Mm't.
Oct. 28 V- i-

PUBLIC SALE.
'IMIE subscriber will olfrr for tub', on Tuesday l:ie
a 16ih of November neit, all hit s.o; k, conxiKiinu

of one llorne, one Mule, Cowa, Hoga, Corn, Whrat,
Oata, Fodder, Shucks, and H iy s e Wagon
and gear, a one horse Wagon: and aim all bia House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture, including a good eight-da- y

clock. 1'be lermt will be made known on the day
of aale.

Any of the above articlea will be (old at private rale

previous tn the day above mentioned, if any one ahall
desire to purchaa.

C. T. BOROUGHS.
Oct. 19. 88 Id.

NOTICE.
VPPLICaTION will be made at Ihe next

for a Savings Dank, to be loca-

ted in the town of Hill.boruugli.
October 19. GS

Hannah Thompson, of Orange
county, will make application to Ihe next Legislature
for an act to emancipate ber slave Kosaniiab.

October 19. 6- S-

Fanny Thompson, of Orange
rouniy, will make application lo the next Legislature
I. it an act to emancipate her two tlavee, ilentn ami
Koertia.

October 19. 6- S-

NOTICE.
4 PPI.ICATIO.V will be made lo the next Uenenl

Assembly of North Carolina for a Charter incur
porating tlie Orange Guards.

October 12, 61

STILL THEY COilE.
100 lla, Stewart's Fine Candy,
4 Boies iurior Scotch 8nutr,
6 Dozen U'lttlei Eaude Cologne,
6 do do Ros Oil,
4 Dozen Hoxet Sardines,
I Darrel Ginger Cakea, (new article,)
5 liairel Moda Ci acker,
SO ll. Sicily Liquorice,
3 Doxen half Jar Pkklea, assorted,
25 Hi. Cracking Kisses, (new articio,)
3 Bine Fine Jube Paste,
3 Caw Pine Apple Cheese.
4 Uiott Anneals Premium liltrking,
4 Hole rJcoich Herring,
10U0 Common Septra,
3 Boxea (Superior Chewing Tobaeeo.

For tale by ALEX. PLEASANTS.
Oclolter 6. Co 3v.

JONES'S KEROSENE LAMPS- -

4 XEW lot ol these improved lamim, which do not
go out when exposed lo a current nf ir, and by a

proeesa of ladiation save at least one third of (lie oil,
over the common lamp. A lo, Ihe common Kerosene

lamp. Jones' lamps are kepi only by U.
J. C. Tl'KUENTI.NK & SOX.

October 6. C- O-

WOOLEN FACTORY.

IHB public are respectlully informed that the tub.
have taken the

Alpha Houli'i. r.iHU.
seven mile east of llitltlornugh, one mile and a quar-
ter from ihe N. C, Railroad, anJ ar now ai d

willing to receive nrdet for Janet, Linaev. and Ker.
aevs, or 14 meniifclnr wool in Im to uit customer.
Those having wul for tale will pea-- e inform us,
or bring their wool and exchange for goj.lt or cah,r
both.

The auWrlbert being practictl Mar,ini iml
operatore, at ct'tainlv eonfi.ti nt tliir ond

cannot and shall not ha aurps-sr- d. in body or duMi,
in any ol lb State, therefore ihey S f..r pelronsge.

P. B. !YKKS,
C. i. SHIELDS.

October . M

NOTICE.
rpHR tutweriher, intending la cloae his present bui

net, give notice te) lb inJehtel lo bins, thai
h will eiwet snd req'lire ill note ami a. Ih at

are due to be pa d by lb 1st nf January n l. lie
hope It maka hia eolleetion wiiliut resorting to law,
but will have it to do unless paid wiihoul.

P. 11 KIT F FIN.
rVptembei tS. -

EQUITY SALl'S.
tn the matter of William M. Joeea and mhrrt. es ;

parte Pelit ion lor S!e vf Land.

llt'RSCANT lo s leci ut ll.e C.mrt of t.qitlM

thst the quantity of cm at the wen
year, will be far superior lo that of I83r. ?

The quantity is not, of course, as large in '

bushels of ears as ft was last tear 1 but ilie re ;

: ...!: .-. .I... u.:tl I
IS region iji ueiifvc 1"sh tunc win ur nit- -

ny bisiels of really sound rorn. This is

very encouraging, since it is well known that
the oal crop is almost a total failure all over
the prairie State, and nut Worth brsggmg of
anvwt.erc.

Courts. The great comet having tinw be-

gun to depart, to return n more fr InHidml,
if not thouaands, of yens, it may be some grat-
ification to our reader to know that another is

le to the nked eye, although of inilet
and unpieteuding appesrance. This is Tut-ti- e'

comet, and in the eowtirllattiiti Pegsu,
which grup it in a direct rsnge with a line
drawn from the two pointer in lie " (J re at

Dipper" through the North star, and is about
as far from that body at Atcturos.

HuiA. Viiiun.

Cool Rastalitv. In Cincinnati a few

days since, tw sharpers scouted a rnuntrv

Wilmington, Oct. 22.
CAXDI.ES-Tallo- H-. 16 18

Ailuiiianline, 22 25
Sperm, 35 50

COFFEE Java, IS 0

Lsguajra, 12 ISi
Km, ll 121

FLOUR North Carolina, S 50 6 25
MOI.ASSKS Cuba, SO 33
SUGAR Hrown, 7 9J

Loaf anJ Crushed. II J 12

Pclerslorg, Oct. 85.
COTTOV, Hi m I2j
TOIIACCO-Lu- as, 4 t

Lear, r 5
WHEAT- - I 50 I 53
COWS', 85 510

FLOUR, 6 30 r 25

rayctteville, Orl. 85.
COTTOX, II
FLOUR Fain.lv 6 50

Superfine, 8 STj
Fine, 6 25
Cross, 6 00

FLAXSEED, 1 no
CORN. Oil

.MOI.ASSKS Cuba, 50 51

WHISKEY, 35 65

Ohilunri'.
D !,in Ch.ipil 11.11, on Sunday night the l?th t,

of Typhut Fever, Mr. J. M. Holt, tmi of Dr.
Willitm R. Holt, of Lexington. He entered the Col-

lege a a ttu lent, are believe, at lbs coutruecrmcnt of
Ihe present teasivn.

NO EXCUSEI

gentleman, stopping at one of the hotels, and mre
stating that they were defectives, declared L
that he was suspected iifMealinz in counter-!t,- j
feit money. The runliat aertel hi entire ' ,

round Heenan waS knocked down. The
elevetlth round Morrissey was very week and
had to be carrietl to the scratch ; Ileenan
went alone. This was., a terrific round !

Heenan fell fainting. The twelfth round
Morrissey was carried to the stratch, but
Hee'nari was too faint to come to time and
the battle was declared won by Morrissey.
Eleven rounds were fought in twenty two
minutes. Both men were very badly cut
and had to be carried away on beds. The
light was witnessed by about 5000 persons.
There was no disturbance. .

Tub Chixksi Indemnity Debt. It ap-

pears tlmt China will have to pay, either in
the shape of indemnities to neutrals who have
lost property or t the Powers actually en-

gaged in the war, for military and naval ex-

penses and Commercial losses, the following
sums in U. S. currency :

To England, f6.000.000
To France, 3.000,000
To the United States, 500,000

Russia takes her share out in the session
of valuable territory on the A moor river.

ACCIOENT FROM AS F.IF.CTWC TeLEORAPII.

The Gazrlte trAubury contains a letter
from Zara, (Dalmatia.) dated the 9th ultimo,
in which we read s The electric telegraph
here has been the cause of an affecting dis-

aster. During a violent storm yesterday
two ol the telegraph posts were thrown down,
but without breaking the wire. W hen the
storm was nearlv over an official ol the tele- -

rei acins the nosts. Instantly three indivi
dtI who touched the wire received terrible
electric shock. Two were killed on the
MMlti ,, tie ti,;rj received ser'wua injuries
in the head and the upper part ol hit body.

Tub Comkt is spprnachinz Venus. About
the I7ih instant, the time of its nearest ap-

proach, it will be, as seen from the planet,
thirty-M- i times as great as it appeared to
the earth t its maximum. The nearest ap-

parent approach tn Venus will bean the 19th

instant, when it wilt be between two and three
degrees distant. Owing to the great velm-i-t-

with which it will be moving (about thirty-t-

hree miles persecond) it will be subjected
In the ditui bins force of the planet (or such
a short time that its mU't will not be very
insch changed. If it had arrived three d ys
earlier it would have paaseil so near as to

present tn Venus an appearance more than
three thousand times as magnificent at it ap-

peared to us vn the 8 ih and 9th instant.
Umttit I'vtf.

A llssa Trek ur a Horf. Hears are
numerous litis seawiii than Tor several

ri ;n tie CrnIn, counties of the State,
i(l,,nturr with tlie-- are quite cnmm.in.
n, ,. r fVirhelil. wh.. recently vis- -

ited Eaton county, related to us an affair
which occurred I ur uiileeat l Eaton Rap-- '
ids, which presents an example of maternal

'care by a mre f.r her cult that is rsrely
hv ihe hiirae kind, if it was not a hair- -

attacked them with surh vigor that they weie j

fmced to retreat. They were purmed to,
cl'ely that one ol them wat compelled to
unk safety, and remain in a tree until the
owner of the mare, who hl watched the
whole proceeding, went to (rehouse fur a

gnn, returned and shot it.
A'lrain ( ViA) M'ofcA Tuwtr.

.ww.w
t?AT..'r,e Ute newaahut the Paris' fah- -

jont.. j, me,ut tnling. Fat is the rage.
(t(J;f , Cttititie jt. They are devouring
v, quantities of butler, mashed roe-leave- s, I

,nd ,;ch ilke, 'rhe R.npret it quite corpu- - j

t lkinz: (Some of her tribe w ere given
another kind of taking which required all

nor watchfulness to prevent.) She appeared
be about 1 years of age, and wat the wife

oft juung thit'f SO vests old. It was inter-

esting to sen with what rexpect she wailed
him. Her example would be edifying to

the wivet of more civilited life. Hut it was

amusing to aee with whit lordly Indifference
the young tavage regarded her attentions. I

trust I have too much of the native gallantry
my own Erin to see anything to commend
thit example of coolness toward audi a

devoted and aweet spouse, although exhibit-

ed by " one of the rulert of the earth."

The F.ulaw (UA Whig of the 7lh insfant
says that there has not been a better crop of
cotton in mat portion ni me oiaie since ine

year 1839. Several nf the planters are gath-

ering from 800 tn I ?00 lbs, to the acre, at the

innocence ; but they said they v oul I sarch
him, and tuok him into a private room, when
the v found f n8 in srooil inonev. One went
tu consult a detectiver concerning the bsnk f

no'es, anil remained aar so lon that his

N. C.and Rev. W. M. Wighlman, Andicw Wallace,
John W. Stoy, F. F. IJcaitie, Covan' Mills, Richard '

lej.lon,r.Ku., Hon. B. F. Perry, 8. C. A. M. Sic- -
fheelers dc t o., J. H. Coleman, J. B. (Worn, Esqrs.,
ind Ahngton Virginian, Vs. I

KoAcwiknl iron tram 1'iaiios, fiem 150 urwarS.i,
rjrranle.J in every particular.

ucloi-e- r IU. C3

NEW GOODS,
FOR

FALL AND WINTER
JUST TO HAND.

4 FIRST Mte large stork of all kinds, and will
t eoniinually added lo so as to keep the assort

ment complete, tu lie told very low fur rash, or llioea-wh- o

pay once a year. All kinds of barter taken in
exchange for goods, surh at Hides, gaeen and dry,
Flax Xeed. Beeswax, Dried Applet. Peaches, Damsons,
Chenie. Ac, Rigs, Old Castings, Corn. Baron, Flour,
W lieat, I'lnik. Homespun Cloths ol ail kinds, &e, die.

Uunno for wheal now on hanJ 1 also. Herd Gran.
Timothy, Luicrn and Clover Seed.

JAMES WEBB.
Sept. S. 60

NEW GOODS, GOOD GOODS, PKETTY
COODS.

4 I.aiseand aborted Slock of FALL'and WlJf.
TKH lionda jurl coming in, and will be told at a

very uuall profit.
J. C. TURRENTINE & SOS.

Ortol'er 6. 6u

AIJEROTYPES! AHERQTYPES I !

Drlay not. delay not but
Mecure the aha Jow ere the aulwtance fadrt ;
Let Ihe Arliat copy v. b it nature hat made.

rTMin tuliseril-e- respectfully announces to the citi- -'
- sent of Hillsliorough and surrounding country,

that be ha taken roonia at the Masonic Hall, where be
it preptred to take tlie raised or plain A mbroty s,
t'ameotype. Melainotypea and Hiellograpbt, Ho
charge will be made unlet entire satisfaction it given.
Cull and examine specimen.

J. P. SHIELDS.
Oct, 8, en tw.

HILLSBOROUGH MILITARY
ACADEMY.

AN January Hih, 18.'9. the bov aameoT--
will be ieiied al HilUborough, N. C, to be con-

ducted in chief by Capt. C. C. Tew, now Superintend-
ent of the Kt.ite Milititrv Academy at Columbia, Soulb
Carolina, and Mr. V. D. Gaillard, a graduate of the
Oouth Carolina Military Academy, and an instructor of
approved experience. The drill, discipline, and corns
ol tutli-- , wilt avtimilate a nearly a pmiirtK to
those of the Virginia and South Carolina State Military

The tiudira of the 6n4 two year, or
preparatory course, wtl l. Ariihmelie. Algi bia, Bng
li.h Uraminar, Illctor cif li s t'nited Stile. History of
Kngland, Ancient Hiatury, Myiholngy, Geography,
Krei.cb and Lalin. The drttilt of the advanced cmim
will lis anneuncrd hrrealter.

Toe Acade.nir year will continue unintcrruplcJry
from Jmua'y t -- 'U loth fourth week in November.

Tb rharge will I M) per annum, s fol- -

low! $KHI at the rommei.eemeot of lb Aeademio
tear; f lutlon Mav 1st, at.d 1U0 on August 1st, for
whieh Ibe Academy will provide instruction, lest
blinks, slati.inery, qnarters, board, fuel, lights, washing,
clothing, (except slurts, drawer, and oks,1 and toed--k

si atieiidarxe.
No pupil will be admiiicj under 13 or over 19 year

of axe. or who cannol read and wme wiib fsriliiv.
Pupils will he reit iiril as day scholar for diill anil

at lite uie if lui per annum, payable in
three e pi il inat.tlinenls at tlie doles tlwv tuentwiied.
But in Ihisca-- e Ihey wi.l be provi.lrd with arm and
arc.Hilrem-- nl only, end no respnn-ibilil- y will lest upon
the Acadrmv exr pi during the hours at which auctl
p 11 .il a e i...u.il.v enggnl on drill or al recitation.

For furt iir iiiI ii.imIioii addrret the undersigned at
Columbia, ('.. U ttil January Ul, after thai date at
IlilWrough.N C. C. C. TEW.
fe. 15. 8m.

Tall, 1 858.
AUIUZSV .r.'D WIJIIER DRY GOODS.

8TF.Vp.NSON. WADDF.I.L L CO.
Impnrlcra and W hidfssle Dealer in

ft rti'Li: An ni i' imi coon,
PnTERflH Kit, V..

Jt'R tttnek this sej.on pre-r- nt unusual atlrclicns
ia aith- and satiety. Irnporiation ar aow in

store, a also rno.t nf ll,e g ioils purvhaard from Amer-
ican I'sCttMit . and Iho.e purchased at llie Large I'trk-a- g

Aucuon ak . The enure slut k havir g been t- -
cured at li e Mr ct-- a price, and Ujon aegoud term

ant Johtuug hotw ..lii. w lake hsur( in inS- -

nguiar rMtiiiunmriii.
f.'rl'. VltNil V, f Not. )) sn.t NO,

JAMtiS W AIU'LI.L, CAMURE MTRKtT
WM. II. CROW, 5 rVleisUurg. Virginia.
N-- Is.

A. II. C. l?HOCKKN,
(

. ,
V 1 1 II S I r C f I , ,fW 1 O T K

M niul.iluirr of
CI Sw!ii;es, Iloinii pxiliic VijN, (JiaJu-ate- il

.Measures, Nurt'.t.g but-
tles, &.C.

'Jt. AlSi Ware t Cuemi-- u, Drugii.1. rerrum',i" rbjtsf(.W, Ac. Green tiUt War by tl
f'mm-- .. .1..... .i. I.IS.W ,W ,iV I, SUV.
den hom Country Dnnrji.u and Dealer tolw iud.
Pur Li- -t tenl en application.

Prpt. U. I, -3-m.

T EROMXC OIL, UttH, h!e.. and WVU fo

IVsiby JAMF.S SM.
t,A 1 1.

Wonderful Political Rkvolction. Speak-
ing of the election in Pennsylvania, Tuesday,
the Philadelphia Bulletin say

" Not only has Philadelphia pronounced
ngaint Mr. Buchanan, but the whole interior
of the State is equally emphatic in repudiat-
ing him and Ins course. Hei k, which usu-

ally gives six ur seven thousand Democratic
majority, elects an man to

Congress, defeating the President' boaoni
friend, and the proudest champion of Le

coinptonism, J. Glancy Junes. Montgome-
ry, Schuylkill, and other strong Democratic
counties, cast majorities for the opposition.
and in the opposition counties there are also

opposition gains.
The next Congressional delegation from

Pennsylvania will scarcely contain three
members on whom the President can rely.
The Legislature next winter will be over-

whelmingly in opposition, though it is possible
that the Democrats mav retain a bare ma

jority in the Senate. On the State ticket
the popular vnte will be enmmmisW against
the candidates nf the Democratic paity, who

represented the policy of the President on
all the great questions ol the day. As com-

pared with the rote of October and Novem-
ber 1856, the present vote shows one of the
most extraordinary political revolutions that
has ever been witnessed in this State.

Paris, September SO. Some douMs were

expressed whether the Imperial (iovernment
would allow the decreet which opened the

ports to foreign grain, provUionnltif, to expire
at the end of this mouth, according to their
limitation. Yexterday the t'onttilulionncl
settled the point by declaring that the de-

crees would not be continued in force, but
ihe lew of 1832, Willi ihe sliding scale, would

remain, and foreign grain be subjected to the
old duties. A long argument is pursued lo
khow thst the rliiling scale is necessary for
the interests nf both the Inline producers ami
consumers. I'nitectitiii i the iudipensatile
policy f this Government: the advocates ol
tree trade are scarcely more numerous than
the adherent! to the Oi lcan il vna-.lv- .

Mr. Wultk't Corrtyiondenee.

NEWS ITEMS.
A Chali.enoe. The American State Gen-

eral Committee of New York, have challeng-
ed the Republicans and Democrats to pub-
lic difcCUhsion in every country in the
State, after the Southern fashion. At the
close of the American Convention many elo-

quent speakers pledged themselves to take
the slump.

Colonel Kinney informs the San Antonio

(Texas) Herald, 'that he has concluded his
negotiations with the for the sale
f his intereat in Central America, and has

received an earnent of 200,000. as pait of
the purchase money, which is to be 2,000,
000.

The Gospel i f'awr.t.-T- he New Tes-

tament i about la be publmhed in the Court
dialect of hina, in m e ociav-- i volume of
about one hundred and fifty leaves, at a cost
of from twelve to fifteen cent! a copy.

Ten boxes of grapes from the vineyards of
Los Anneles, California, were received at the
Astor Houe, New York, by the last tteam-e- r.

They are in perfect order, and in large
clusters, and of a rich purple color, and very
kacious. As a table grape they are said to
be not inferior t any grape of foreign growth.

The Cork is being extensively cultivated
in the neighborhood of Cincinnati. Ten
thousand cans of the acorns have been order-
ed for planting.

A through-tick- for psasengera has been
formed from Wilmington to New Oilcan,
price, 32,50,

The loss f life at the late exidoaion of the
Araenal at Havana, amounts to 11-- 2 persons
killed and 108 wounded. The loas of pro-

perty is estimated al 1.000 ,000.

The clergy of England are making vigor-
ous onslaughts on the ruatmnt of wearing
hoops ami diminutive bonnets. At a recent
meeting ol the IJrilnii ami foreign Mi me

a Re. Mr. Marriott quoted scripture
tn prove that both these gay feaiuons were

It is aid that his fair auditors
hnwed no visible sign of contrition or re-

pentance.
The Emperor Napoleon III. is energeti-

cally puiiuing hit plant for the iinjirovincnt
nf Frtnre.

A man named Tote, whndtwrted from the
British army at SebiMnp d, and caued the

slaughter ol a number ol his comrade by the
information he give the enemy, has been rap-
tured in York, Knuland, and now awaits the
action ol a court martial.

A plan is on foot t introduce and accli-rr.tt- e

ostrichrs in France from South Ameri-c- a.

the advantages which might he deriv-
ed would consist in the supply nf feathers,
which are in great demand, and from the
eggs, which would form a good article of fond

to the pe.'pla of the country.
Lets your grievance, si NtpMeon did

hit lettert unopened for three weeks, and it
is ftonishmg how few or them at tnat time

companion aUo departed in search of the 'breadth i.Nenture. A mare with a coll by
delayer. Of course neither returned, and ,rf i,e, was feeding in a pasture, when she
the rural and nnwphistieated follow learned,,,, ip,,roached by three btars sn old one
too late that he wa victimised.

, and two fobs nearly full grown. Alarmed
for the eafely of her colt, the mare forg-- the

fJusrO lo Death ITS Hilt The Kev.jii foar of the hr for ihese animals, ami
Samuel C. I'aiker, of Hiiirkley, Medina

county, met with a terrible deth on Sunday '

morning, ine intti int. lie was een to C'
Into a field in ich he kept bull, wiili a '

pitchfork in his hand, for the pgrpe, it is

suppmed, rf driving the snimal out. About j

r.n hour after a peraon railed at his hnue So

in ite him tu preaeli a funeral sermon, and
wss directed by the family tn the field where

they suppo.e.1 Mr. Paiker t be. On lookirg'
Tor him he wat found dead, ih My tasaed
.er the fence severs! rods from where th

pitchfork wit lyme. Ihe liornt ami t.ea.l r
the bull were bh.odr, and the blood and

4LL indebted to me on Shoe Shop
books, must call and pay before

the 1st of December, 1858, or if they
find their accounts in an officer's hands
they need not eay he might'have ask
ed for it. C. PARKS.

October 36. 63

PROiSPECTUa.
Cantweil'i Law Practice.

'PUG I'.NDKIiSIC.NEDre.iNTifi.lly iavitet suWH- -
beit lit lbs public.aii.in ol bia IrelM opon Ihe

Vtatlict lit Liu in Ik: Cnurlt nf AorM Caroling.
to hand in llinr nsmet by Ih 1st Jatiuarv t and he so
li, it f.n Ihe work Ih ulraiiaga of the Bar and lbs
Public genersily. l b 6r( volume now nearly rea.lv
for the pr.. it de.tnlelu-ivel- y In Ihe eontrileration
ia! l.rgislslive and Eteculivs Paoera. l itJer tlie II rat
nanil lil b. Ill following liilr and chapter of Ihe Re-ie- il

Code, wilh i'ie deeitiont, will be
found Satbraced, ViSt

County Uoumlirie-- ; County Revenue snd Chsrget,
C.Mirt HiHiees, I'iimms, etc.; Coumy Truire;' Fain;
Oeuetal Inspeetions) Poor 1 Register ;
River and Creeks; R.ie.l- -. Ferries. etr ( I,li.y n.l t;

Urdmtrie and Keiai'.era; Mill and Miller;

mark t a i the gmond muicsieii thai ine on-- ; (enft whicM accttHts for the stvle. The fah-fortona- te

man was gored and pitched along nrr M.frf ni. 'Wehail it with
by the virions animal r.m the plee where '

ttaX A fWrr, i dawning. Our girl will
the pitchfork was dropped to the anal

fttp pattfs tie atsatl clsaalk. aatitf enm-the- n

tossed completelv over mrnct partaking. Iiherally. of roal bef and
Mr. Parker was a Methodist mimMer, and j bakf(j They will nae with the lark.

Iml a small farm on viliirli he resided. A (They will rxercie. They will try wi the
wife ami three sir four children arc beresed wa,,.,ib, perhaps,
bv the afflictive diapenstio. lie ws much'
e;teemed by a large circle or frienda and sr. A ttKtS0 sw Oiri..- -. soldier
ejuontances and a large rnne.mr.e i.r pe ple. Vwpt tWtttrmf rtt (mfn R
intloding the Maaonic rratemitr, aliendeil f. NfW un,r (Iale of Ju? 29i
ihe funeral of the good man o .uddenly nl miMMiflW, t0 th, Richmond Dispatch the
su sad'y removed Iroin their 'following!V "'' W"'

j It was here that I saw the nblet look- -

Protect... aso FoRMot Traoe. It is a ing Imlian girl that Ujer beheld. Her dress

f .vorite ..e.ti..n among free-trade- that envied of piece of brown cotton cloth
1.1 mection wi!l cripple end destroy the for-- ! wrapped aronnd her loins and hanging to

riM trade erf country. Were this slate. ,he knee. On her head she wore her native

ioei.tcoirect.it wmiU'be of aeenodarv im- - j r plume. She was tall, straight as an ar- -

.. . . 1. .;,..i. : row. and a free wild Indian look, that was

- f.r llrnge cnuniy, nude SI Mepiern!! trim. IrO. in ihe Mrrrhanle of onh t'ro!n and Vli nit, lo
I will evil, on Tbiiiaday Hie 31 day of November! annnpatinl etarnmalioa of style and prices. Ourob-nes- t,

at the la residence of Marsaret JnMS,deeet-l- . jeeiisioronviiH-eih- lis.le ih tl g.ls can be Jobbed on
s tract of land on tlie water, of Cane rrn k, sr'j 'inin;f as good terms etou.h a Xoilh. itli our faciliiie. wo
llie land, nf Henry MrDaniel. David and oiii- - .l.i m it no pr.sunipiinn lo t.ij. that we ran and will
era. containing abowt ease Nndrrrl ami erre. f mil by Ihe piece or ckagr, vn a good trrmt as sr.y

Also, on orwivwetl S.tn part a iraei ii niui is
butidrril aereo, aiiimo the lands f John Moore and ,

vinem, on ine w ticrt Ol i .site ru-m- .
f

Also, one other Irsrt. Ivimirily in Ot.mge andj
punly in Alnmanee, adj iMimg ihe land '

jd other, ami c n.l jniing sltotil one liUmiiru .

and seven titea.. . . .. ..... . ... it it
iweive moniii rreuii win ne eien. t.n.t "

gnnd aecuriiy nquiird. T.tl oi l be reserved until j

the purchase money is pad, il will Iwg'.n al IS,
0 ci.K a.

THOMAS W F.I! II, V. L M- - K.

t?epl. S3. ft
IIOCK DR1DGC Aiuia anJ l,,e4re- - wer. a frcli

UltlU S lOUi:.
IVpl.tt. w

NOTICE.

l'nHieis; W (igiit and Sleasuiet.
L'nter tttas named ml, tveeutivt Power, will

be found Hie following chapters and lilies of Ilia Re-

vised Code. it I

Attorney General, eir4 A Hornets at Law; Com!.
County snd !Uwriitf ; t mrl Supreme t Ciutilisii and
WstJ; Admini-lral- ; Auelionerrt; Clerks i Conste-ble- u

; Coroner--; Conniy Bound tries ; Count, Trustee;
Deeds; UiitrteeandUraiii; Fail; l.mrary Fund, etc;
Patrol; I'tlms; l'rocei.iirr ; llefti-ier- t; Revenue;
River-- and Creeks; Road- -; Blienil.; Ringer ; gland-ar- d

Keeper; Uteris.
The de-u- n of the work i. under Ihe various title,

til present Itie stu.k-n- l and practitioner with sn intelli-

gent and connected view of Ih rUatule Law of Norih
Carolina, apphrhe Ut en h, together with all Ih

of the fuprenm Cnurt tliereon ti la the last
term, and In eemipiiy each chapter wlh lb sppre
priaie Forma (if proceeding.

It is also pmposeil la add, in the Appndii, a na
ber of Form snd Pieeedenls usually rrqoireil In Con-

veyancing snd Office Pr d ice ih whole being intend,
ed a guile W Ihe practice J Law ia .N.C.tnd man-
ual f.tr ihe ate of the sladenl and lawyer.

The b tok will resemble In appearanra snd exef ution
Csmwell't ;" snd will b delivered, posts

preid,ls turaviltar,'ef f ! pr eoi'V, es-- h; psyabkt
adchvsry. EDWARD CAN TWKLL,

MaleigM.C.
Oit 57. tr

ll'll IHIlalSs It! its U'liri utait jisivtsr tt au iinnis - -

which in this country is of five timet the'
value of the foreign. Itut farta show that to
tint atsertion is but one other free-trad- e fal-

lacy. France, by protecting home mannlsc to

luiet, has increased her commerce to a re-

markable extent. In the tesr 1817 the im

put a of France were 2.1 5.0110,0(10 and the on

exports 205,000,000. In 1856, ihe imports
iitd increased to tijl.no0.0oo and the ex

porta had increased tn 45J,000,0(H), of which

311,000,000 consisted of ihe manufactures
and produce nf Franre. So, too, it it wilh nf
the highly pro'ecled Itetgiuin, her csportt in

having grown from s 1 5d.uOU.000 in W1A to
i,5.0iO,O03 in 1855 So, tgan, it it with

the still mora highly pmteeted Sweden, her

tsports hiving been 13,000,000 in 1831 and
j'l ,"00.000 in 1 835. Mo, too, with Ihtal-mo-

prohibitivt Hpsin, the amonnt of exports
In I8J? Jitving been b it frJ.OOO.OOO, htr.

'SR note thit were given st the ssle of Ihe lai

Wm. Cain, decM, will be du tVl.dr ISih.

I.'t. All proiit in.lrliled In ih it are requesteJ
to csll upon in and l'le. il will be Ihe ehe.l
nod for them. JAS. F. CAIN, .xV.

October 6. 60.,
IbLANKS for Sal at tUia 0Hc.

1 4 Bill. Mulkil on band snd (at l by

ALEX- - PLEASANT?.
SkftlsV -- H.lr wtff f lW,w,oqt) in 1852.at

; will rrqii'ie miawerinj.V. O, Ifult'tm. pi stent pirkmj,


